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Iraq Crisis Response Plan 2021

Supported Voluntary Returns in Iraq

IOM VISION

IOM Iraq strives to save lives, alleviate suffering and maintain human dignity in
Iraq  through  supporting  the  safe  and  dignified  living  conditions  for  people  in
displacement, while supporting progress towards durable solutions tailored to
local needs and priorities, based on robust data and analysis. IOM will continue
to support the Government and civil society actors to create conditions for the
revitalization, stabilization, peacebuilding and reform of social, economic and
political life.

IOM PROPOSED RESPONSE

OBJECTIVE FUNDING
REQUIRED

FUNDING
CONFIRMED

Save lives and respond to needs through
humanitarian assistance and protection 49,625,000 25,302,984

Address the drivers and longer term impacts
of crises and displacement through
investments in recovery and crisis
prevention

131,510,000 68,718,988

Strengthen preparedness and reduce
disaster risk 11,965,000 0

Contribute to an Evidence Based and
Efficient Crisis Response System 6,350,000 4,581,719

UPDATED: 19 FEB 2021

$199,450,000
Funding Required

1,005,129
People Targeted

577
Entities Targeted

CONTACT INFORMATION

International Organization for
Migration - UNAMI Compound – Diwan
Baghdad Iraq

Email:
iomiraq@iom.int&nbspiraqinforequest
s@iom.int&nbsp

PRIMARY TARGET GROUPS

http://iom.int
https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/iraq-crisis-response-plan-2021
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Former combatant / fighter1.
Internally displaced person2.
Local population / community3.
Refugee4.
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BREAKDOWN OF FUNDING REQUIREMENTS (USD) 2021

OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITY AREAS 2021

Save lives and respond to needs through humanitarian assistance and protection

Camp Coordination and Camp Management 7,000,000

Direct Health Support 10,000,000

Mental Health and Psychosocial Support in Humanitarian Response 4,500,000

Movement Assistance 3,125,000

Protection 10,000,000

Shelter, Settlements and Non-Food Items 14,000,000

Basic Needs, including Food 1,000,000

Address the drivers and longer term impacts of crises and displacement through investments in recovery
and crisis prevention

Address the Socio-economic Impacts of Health Crises 32,970,000

Community stabilization 36,250,000

Durable Solutions 30,100,000

Health System Strengthening 8,940,000

Mental Health and Psychosocial Support: Dialogue and Social Cohesion towards Recovery and
Crisis Prevention 7,000,000

National Laboratory Systems 3,000,000

Peacebuilding and peace preservation 3,750,000

Provision of Water, Sanitation and Hygiene in Transitional and Post-Crisis Situations 5,000,000

Reparations 2,500,000

Restoring Housing, Land and Property Rights 2,000,000

Strengthen preparedness and reduce disaster risk

Emergency Preparedness 1,500,000

Health Components of Preparedness and Risk Reduction 1,500,000

Points of Entry 3,000,000

System Strengthening for Mental Health and Psychosocial Support 5,000,000

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene in Preparedness and Risk Reduction 965,000

Contribute to an Evidence Based and Efficient Crisis Response System

Displacement Tracking 6,350,000

TOTAL FUNDING REQUIRED 199,450,000

https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/iraq-crisis-response-plan-2021
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2021 - Iraq Crisis Response Plan 2021
CONTEXT ANALYSIS

The  humanitarian  context  in  Iraq  entered  a  new  stage  after  the  official
end of the Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant (ISIL) crisis in December
2017  and  years  of  violent  conflict  and  massive  displacement  of
populations. The post-conflict period has seen the gradual return of over
4.8  million  people  to  their  areas  of  origin,  but,  according  to  IOM’s
Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) as of December 2020, 1.2 million
IDPs still remain displaced in camps, out-of-camp settlements and host
communities.  Iraq  is  facing  three  overlapping  crises  at  once,  as  the
COVID-19 pandemic exacerbates accumulated challenges resulting from
years  of  violent  conflict  leading  to  protracted  displacement  and
government  dysfunction  compounded  by  recent  regional  tensions,
therefore heightening the country’s fragility and risk of backsliding into
conflict.

Displaced populations are facing protracted displacement and are often
unable or prevented from returning due to inconducive conditions in their
areas  of  origin  or  lack  of  means  to  live  in  safe  and  dignified  conditions
and achieve durable solutions. The Government of Iraq (GoI) policy of
camp closures and consolidation, which continued in late 2020, has led to
premature returns to areas where conditions are still severe (as per IOM
DTM’s Return Index), or to situations of secondary displacement in camp
and non-camp locations. 

Households who have returned are often facing, on top of existing vulnerabilities, a lack of access to basic services,
including health and protection services, and livelihood opportunities; challenges related to safety and social cohesion;
and lack  of  safe  and dignified housing.  In  some instances,  premature  returns  also  force  households  to  return  to  areas
highly affected by intra-group violence. Returning IDPs with perceived affiliation to extremist groups such as ISIL might be
exposed to harassment or retaliatory attacks, which might, in turn, reignite community violence. Moreover, IDPs that
want to return also often face issues related to house, land and property rights, and general access to documentation and
public services. Secondary displacement to non-camp areas stretches the absorption capacity of the often already
vulnerable  host  communities  and  jeopardizes  social  cohesion.  This  challenge  also  affects  areas  where  refugees  from
Syria, Iran and Turkey mainly hosted in the Kurdistan Region of Iraq are also residing.

Economic conditions, in general,  remain challenging in Iraq, with lack of competitiveness of various sectors of the
economy,  the  impact  of  the  conflict  and  displacement,  and  other  longstanding  issues  combined  with  more  recent
challenges such as the early 2020 dramatic decline in oil prices and the severe impact of the COVID-19 pandemic leading
to  jobs  and  revenue  losses,  which  disproportionally  affects  women.  This  has  a  direct  impact  on  displacement,
sustainability  of  returns  and  social  cohesion  in  areas  which  were  affected  by  the  conflict.

The COVID-19 outbreak has caused, as of 31 January 2021, 618,922 confirmed infections and 13,041 deaths all over Iraq.
In  addition  to  the  economic  losses  caused  by  the  pandemic,  it  also  had  a  significant  impact  on  the  health  and
psychological wellbeing of the population, and on the Iraqi health system which was already weakened by years of
sanctions, conflict and poor investments. The movement restrictions and closure of primary health care facilities reduced
access to essential health services including immunization and reproductive health. Human resources were diverted to
respond  to  the  increases  of  patients  admitted  to  hospitals  and  several  hospitals  were  transformed  to  COVID-19
management units further reducing the availability of secondary care. Financial resources diverted to the COVID-19
response halted government plans for health system improvement.

IOM’s interventions contribute to lifesaving, humanitarian aid, along with reducing the impact of the political, social,
security and economic destabilizing factors that could derail the transition, recovery and reconciliation process, and
hence, contribute to a sustainable, stable and regulated environment that paves the way towards durable solutions and
long-term peace.

COORDINATION

IOM maintains close partnerships with United Nations (UN) agencies, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and civil

https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/iraq-crisis-response-plan-2021
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society organizations (CSOs) as a member of the UN Humanitarian Country Team (UNHCT) and the UN Country Team
(UNCT). Under the Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) Humanitarian Cluster System in Iraq, IOM is the co-lead for
the Camp Coordination and Camp Management (CCCM) Cluster, co-lead of the sub-national Central/South Shelter-NFI
Cluster, and co-lead of the Returns Working Group (RWG), working with other Cluster partners to ensure an effective and
efficient response. IOM is a member of the Cash Working Group (CWG), the Information Management Working Group
(IMWG) and the Assessment Working Group (AWG). IOM has a leading role in chairing the MHPSS Ninewa Working Group,
along with International Medical Corps and Directorate of Health. Further, IOM is an active member of the national MHPSS
Working Group chaired by the Ministry of Health (MoH) and since September 2017 has been supporting the Mental Health
Division in encoding and analysing various emergency assessments. IOM, along with UNDP, co-chairs the Durable
Solutions Task Force (DSTF) and the Durable Solutions Technical Working Group (DSTWG), co-leads the Returns Working
Group (RWG) working on national coordination and supports the Government of Iraq in formalising and operationalising a
National Durable Solutions strategy. IOM is also co-chair of the Technical Cooperation Committee on Community-based
reconciliation and reintegration of children, young people and adults formerly associated with ISIL in Iraq, and the
secretariat of the UN Working Group on National Dialogue and Coexistence. IOM's Iraq Displacement Tracking Matrix
(DTM) is the agreed-upon tool for data collection on displacement and return trends under the Coordination and Common
Services Cluster and works alongside government partners. IOM implements humanitarian activities in coordination with
Iraqi government authorities, including the Government of Iraq (GoI) Joint Coordination and Monitoring Centre (JCMC) and
the Joint Crisis Coordination Centre (JCC) of the Kurdistan Regional Government (KRG). IOM works in close coordination
with the Ministry of Migration and Displacement (MoMD) of the GoI and the KRG Ministry of Planning (MoP). IOM
programmes are in line with GoI frameworks and priorities, including its national development plan, Vision 2030. IOM
collaborates with civil society and communities, especially in efforts to improve national coordination and dialogue
mechanisms.

IOM CAPACITY

IOM Iraq was established in 2003 and has more than 1,300 staff with offices in Baghdad, Erbil, Basra and Mosul and sub-
offices in key locations. IOM works in cooperation with the Government of Iraq to provide support across the country’s 18
governorates. IOM Iraq focuses on addressing humanitarian needs and reducing vulnerabilities linked to longer-term
interventions, supporting durable solutions for displaced populations, tailored to local needs and priorities, and
contributing to stability and peacebuilding, addressing drivers of instability and conflict. IOM supports government and
civil society actors to create conditions for the revitalization, stabilization and reform of social, economic and political life,
and to manage safe, orderly and regular migration, including in pursuit of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.
This includes interventions related to assisted voluntary return and reintegration (AVRR), movement and resettlement,
community policing and immigration and border management (IBM) and supporting Syrian refugees in Iraq. Under
humanitarian programming, IOM provides emergency assistance, including shelter and non-food items (S-NFI), CCCM,
health, protection and mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS), and implements the DTM to track IDPs and
returning populations. IOM follows an integrated approach to address the highest priority needs, including supporting
economic opportunities and private sector revitalisation, strengthening social cohesion between communities and
enhancing the resilience of people affected by conflict and displacement. 

SAVE LIVES AND RESPOND TO NEEDS THROUGH HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE AND PROTECTION

Funding Required
$49,625,000

People Targeted
608,500

People Targeted Description

Within IOM’s purview, humanitarian support will be needed for three population groups: (1) populations who
remain in displacement, including IDPs blocked from returning, unwilling or unable to return and unsuccessful
returnees. The majority of IDPs in acute need will be out-of-camp, especially in the context of further camp
consolidation and closure processes conducted and announced by the Government of Iraq; those remaining in
camps will be those with severe barriers to return and still be in need of assistance; (2) vulnerable host
communities in areas of displacement and communities of return where services are inadequate or
overstretched; and (3) IDPs who have returned, but are facing severe conditions such as residual insecurity,
damage to properties and public infrastructure, limited access to services and livelihood opportunities, and
fractured social relations. With the evolving context in Syria, IOM will also support refugees in need of urgent
assistance in Iraq. For more details, see IOM's Syria Regional Refugee & Resilience Plan 2021.

50%
Funding Confirmed

50%
Funding Gap
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CAMP COORDINATION AND CAMP MANAGEMENT

IOM will implement CCCM activities in close collaboration with the government in both
camps and out-of-camp settings, and provide support to the Iraq CCCM Cluster with co-
coordination responsibilities. IOM will:

Provide camp management support to government camp management actors,
facilitating coordination with service providers, partners, IDP community
representatives and authorities;
Ensure direct camp management of Jad’ah 5 camp;
Set-up and strengthen governance and inclusive community participation
structures in camps and out-of-camp settings;
Collect, analyse and disseminate information, assess gaps, monitor protection
risks and conduct service monitoring;
Implement camp care and maintenance, and upgrade infrastructure;
Implement Mobile Camp Management to informal sites, including assessment
and evaluation of living conditions, risks, gaps and needs; monitoring service
providers in the area, establishing governance structures and inclusive
community consultations, and implementing protection risk reduction and
upgrading infrastructure;
Provide capacity-building and coaching to the government, committees and
partners;
Establish and run inclusive and accessible Accountability, Information, Feedback
and Referral Mechanisms in and out of camp.

In addition, IOM will work with authorities and humanitarian and transition actors to
advocate for planned and principled camps closure and consolidation processes, to
ensure voluntary and informed decisions by IDPs. IOM will monitor and help coordinate
assistance to IDPs in secondary displacement due to camp closure processes, and
proper decommissioning of camps when required.

Funding Required
$7,000,000

Funding Confirmed
$4,070,903

58% 42%

DIRECT HEALTH SUPPORT

IOM will support the provision of comprehensive primary health care services to conflict-
affected IDPs, returnees and host communities in camps, in informal displacement sites
and in areas of return, including:

Supporting PHC clinics in camps and out-of-camp settings, through provision of
staff, medical supplies and equipment, and offering transportation services for
non-emergency and emergency cases;
Providing treatment of acute illnesses, immunization, reproductive and maternal
and child health, and management of non-communicable diseases;
Establishing referral system for individuals requiring specialized care, including
survivors of GBV, those facing protection issues or in need of MHPSS assistance;

IOM will keep responding to the COVID-19 outbreak, through:

Supporting the continuation of essential services at PHC facilities through
COVID-19 screening and triage, referrals, capacity building on infection
prevention and control, and the provision of essential medical commodities
including personal protective equipment; 
Providing equipment for COVID-19 management to secondary health care
facilities, support in the provision of COVID-19 vaccination, and increase
COVID-19 testing capacity; 
Advocating for the inclusion of migrants, populations on the move, and other
vulnerable populations in COVID-19 immunization plans and supporting vaccine
deployment including cold-chain, administration, and vaccination campaigns; 
Implementing community-based surveillance activities in IDP camps in
addition to contact tracing for COVID-19 cases; 
Conducting risk communication and community engagement activities to
improve community awareness and buy-in of public health measures, including
Risk Communication and Community Engagement related to vaccination against
the virus.

Funding Required
$10,000,000

Funding Confirmed
$3,377,213

33% 67%

https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/iraq-crisis-response-plan-2021
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MENTAL HEALTH AND PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT IN HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE

In line with the IOM Manual on Community-Based Mental Health and Psychosocial
Support (MHPSS) in Emergencies and Displacement, IOM will provide MHPSS to IDPs,
returnees and impacted communities in camps, informal settings and return areas, with
a focus on services which ensure a strengthened protection environment in the
community. Activities will focus on:

Facilitating access to services and other measures to ensure social
considerations and safety of beneficiaries are taken into account in service
provision, mitigating negative outcomes from difficult living conditions;
Strengthening family and community support for people who can maintain their
mental health and psychosocial well-being if they receive help in accessing this
level of assistance. Build rapport with communities, helping to reach out to
vulnerable persons requiring further assistance, who would otherwise not have
approached services;
Providing focused MHPSS services (individual and group counselling) to support
vulnerable IDPs, returnees, and host communities. Offering Psychological First
Aid to displaced individuals and families in distress;
Providing psychiatric and clinical psychological consultations to people with pre-
existing and/or emerging forms of severe stress, behavioural and relational
problems, and mental disorder conditions;
Strengthening the capacity of civil society and government partners in the field
of MHPSS.

Funding Required
$4,500,000

Funding Confirmed
$1,543,883

34% 66%

MOVEMENT ASSISTANCE

IOM will assist IDPs currently in camps and in out-of-camp locations who intend to
depart and require support to safely return to their area of origin, including due to camp
closure and consolidation processes and voluntarily. IOM will: 

Provide transportation assistance through in-kind or cash-based modalities,
including for transportation of belongings;
Facilitate the coordination with authorities and the safe and secured
transportation to areas of return;
Provide all necessary services before and during transportation, including health
screenings, monitoring of protection risks and referrals;
Ensuring tracking and referral for other humanitarian assistance in areas of
return.

Movement assistance will be voluntary, safe and dignified. Movement assistance will
also be offered to Syrian refugees hosted in Iraq, and host communities, in response to
the needs identified in the UNHCR led Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan (3RP),
which include safe transportation from border crossing points to camps, school
transportation and other services as needed.

Funding Required
$3,125,000

PROTECTION

IOM Iraq’s protection programme seeks to address the needs and uphold the rights of
migrants, survivors of trafficking, displaced persons and populations affected by conflict
and other disasters, like the COVID-19 pandemic, in both camp and out of camp
locations, by:

Providing specialized case management services at the individual and household
levels, involving assessment and planning, referral to services, emergency cash
or in-kind assistance, and follow up. This includes, but is not limited to, Gender-
Based Violence (GBV) case management services;
Undertaking protection risk assessments and protection monitoring; facilitating
community-led discussions; and identifying and strengthening referral pathways
in camp and out-of-camp settings; 
Identification of protection risks and concerns through protection monitoring and

Funding Required
$10,000,000

Funding Confirmed
$2,257,956

22% 78%
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community consultation, in order to strengthen evidence-based programming;
Raising awareness on trafficking in persons among at-risk communities and
frontline service providers, such as humanitarian actors and health workers;
Undertaking community engagement and sensitization in camp and out of camp
locations;
Ensuring a robust approach to preventing and responding to sexual exploitation
and abuse (PSEA), including appropriate investigation and response mechanisms
and community-feedback mechanisms, and ensuring that all staff and partners
are trained on case intake, case management and referral mechanisms;
Ensuring that protection is mainstreamed in all of IOM’s interventions through
training of staff on protection’s principles, adapting interventions’ design to
better include the needs of vulnerable groups (including people living with
disabilities as outlined in the IOM Iraq Disability Inclusion Strategy), providing
the tools to better address cases and align with data protection principles, and
continuing effort in prevention of sexual exploitation and assault for staff,
partners, authorities and beneficiaries;
Addressing protection risks, including risks of GBV, through livelihood, capacity
building, and other types of programming, and supporting safe and dignified
access to services, including information.

SHELTER, SETTLEMENTS AND NON-FOOD ITEMS

IOM’s Shelter and Non-Food Items (SNFI) interventions will support recent returnees and
vulnerable IDPs in camps and out-of-camp settings. Assistance will mostly target those
who might be subjected to secondary displacement as a direct result of camp closure
and consolidation processes, and vulnerable returnees living in severe conditions. IOM
will focus on the following activities: 

Provision of Critical Shelter upgrades where IDPs are displaced in unfinished
transitional locations or locations not intended to serve as shelters, such as
public buildings, schools, mosques and other makeshift shelters. The shelter
response will aim at significantly improving safety, security and privacy for
improved and dignified living conditions for the families;
Provision of Sealing Off Kits (SOKs), either through in-kind or cash/vouchers, to
provide families with an essential package of items to seal their living space as
quick relief, short term shelter solutions;
Rehabilitation of War Damaged Shelters, to respond to the most basic lifesaving
needs for protection from extremes of weather, basic personal safety and
security for the households as well as requirements for basic WASH. Whenever
possible, IOM will aim to directly involve the beneficiary households and
communities in the rehabilitation of the shelters through an owner-driven, cash-
based approach;
Provision of Emergency Cash, especially for those having multiple needs and to
cope with unforeseen shocks. IOM will provide cash support for the most
vulnerable households in secondary displacement affected by camp
consolidation and closures or other emergency situations, and potentially those
newly displaced due to an emergency event.
Provision of replacement items targeting the IDP households who have received
NFI assistance in the past, but require additional support to replace used,
damaged, lost items, or items that they were not able to bring with them during
secondary displacement as the displacement continues. In addition, IOM will
maintain the co-lead position of Sub-National Central/South Shelter Cluster and
work with local and national partners on adequate coverage of governorates for
emergency preparedness and response support in terms of shelter and NFI
needs.

Funding Required
$14,000,000

Funding Confirmed
$5,485,759

39% 61%

BASIC NEEDS, INCLUDING FOOD

IOM will support 10,000 vulnerable IDP households in out-of-camp locations with cash
assistance through:

Funding Required
$1,000,000

https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/iraq-crisis-response-plan-2021
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Multi-purpose cash assistance (MPCA) to the most vulnerable IDPs in informal
sites and other out of camp locations;
Emergency cash support to the vulnerable IDPs affected by camp consolidation
and closure, natural disasters or other emergency situations leading to
displacement.

Unrestricted and unconditional MPCA will also be used to assist the most vulnerable new
and existing refugee households, in coordination with UNHCR and aligning with the
vulnerability assessment targeting in urban areas. IOM may use the assessment results
collected by UNHCR or conduct a joint or individual assessment if needed to ensure a
consistent and coordinated approach towards assisting the most vulnerable households
through a monthly MPCA assistance for a period of 12 months.

Funding Confirmed
$1,025,410

100% 0%

Distribution of NFI kits to displaced populations in informal sites

ADDRESS THE DRIVERS AND LONGER TERM IMPACTS OF CRISES AND DISPLACEMENT THROUGH
INVESTMENTS IN RECOVERY AND CRISIS PREVENTION

Funding Required
$131,510,000

People Targeted
435,658

People Targeted Description

Displacement dynamics are evolving in Iraq, and IOM will propose an adapted response to recent returnees;
and populations in secondary or protracted displacement to better respond to their respective vulnerabilities.
To address the main drivers of displacement, barriers to return and impact of the conflict, IOM will invest in
durable solutions. IOM will: (1) assist IDPs still living in camps and out-of-camp settings to better assess their
situation and support safe and sustainable voluntary returns when the environment is conducive; (2) support
returnees and communities in areas of return to access basic services, livelihoods, safety and security; (3)
provide assistance to survivors of human rights violations; (4) contribute to the capacity-building of
government authorities, civil society organizations and NGOs to facilitate community stabilization and resume
services; and (5) improve the availability of and access to quality health services in urban areas with large
populations of IDPs; and in areas of return.

52%
Funding Confirmed

48%
Funding Gap

ADDRESS THE SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPACTS OF HEALTH CRISES

IOM will address the negative impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on socio-economic
conditions of vulnerable populations in Iraq, reinforcing assistance in sectors for which
the pandemic’s related measures have exacerbated pre-existing access gaps to public
health services and vulnerabilities among IDPs, returnees and host communities. This
will include, but not limited to: 

Funding Required
$32,970,000

https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/iraq-crisis-response-plan-2021
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Increasing capacity-building efforts for health professionals, including how to
refer and treat mental health cases resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic and
prevention measures, to increase service delivery capacities and sustainable
recovery;
Increasing capacities of local actors for the provision of community-based
psychosocial support, with a focus on building resilience to ongoing context and
future shocks, and on the reduction of potential tensions between communities,
resulting from loss of livelihood opportunities;
Supporting the government and actors in the education system to operate
remotely and to provide affected students with remedial lessons and other
learning opportunities; 
Leading awareness sessions within communities and partners on mitigation of
COVID-19 impact on wellbeing and on risks related to protection, such as
negative coping mechanisms.

IOM will also contribute to mitigating the negative impact of COVID-19 compounding the
already affected economic context due to the conflict with ISIL, by supporting
vulnerable individuals and affected businesses. This specific intervention will aim at
maintaining pre-pandemic economic recovery efforts and specifically target individuals
and sectors directly impacted by the COVID-19 related measures. IOM will work toward
the overall objective of revitalizing local economies and creating employment by:

Supporting small and medium enterprises (SMEs) through the Enterprise and
Development Fund (EDF) where an SME receives a cash grant to resume or
expand activities and create new job opportunities;
Supporting individuals who have lost their job through individual livelihoods
assistance (ILA) which consists in increasing employability by providing
vocational training, apprenticeships with businesses, or business trainings and
small cash grant;
Supporting the most vulnerable population with short-term employment through
cash for work (CfW) projects benefitting the community.

COMMUNITY STABILIZATION

IOM’s community stabilization programming in Iraq seeks to address drivers of
instability at the community level in order to prevent the country from backsliding into
conflict and establish the foundation for longer-term recovery. The programme
comprises six integrated pillars – social cohesion, MHPSS/protection, livelihoods,
community service projects, support to the reintegration of ex-associates, and
peacebuilding – and aims at:

Strengthening government capacities to perform core functions and bringing
relevant government entities together with communities in a way that increases
participatory decision-making, strengthens mutual trust, and builds
accountability;
Promoting social cohesion and enabling the communities to manage local
conflicts and promote a culture of peace, especially through empowering youth
to participate in the society in a productive, constructive and peaceful manner,
and fostering community reconciliation;
Promoting non-violent political processes, civic education, social policy
development, and supporting inclusive economic recovery;
Increasing confidence in public institutions through measures to improve
community safety, access to civil documentation, housing, land and property
restitution, basic infrastructure, and access to quality healthcare services;
Increasing access to basic public services, and supporting people in need of
social protection, through direct support (transportation, accompaniment,
interpretation, etc.) to access social welfare entitlements;
Increasing access to livelihoods through cash-for-work and vocational training, to
ensure income for vulnerable households;
Capacitating state and local governance, and promoting non-violent political
processes, civic education, and social policy development.
Supporting research and assessments examining the efficacity of social cohesion
programming, including the relevance of contact theory to facilitating inter-

Funding Required
$36,250,000

Funding Confirmed
$51,777,577

100% 0%
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ethnic and -sectarian relations in regions with levels of social tensions.

DURABLE SOLUTIONS

IOM will contribute to addressing the main barriers to safe and sustainable returns and
support IDPs and returnees in achieving durable solutions, in partnership with the GoI
and in response to the rapidly evolving dynamics in Iraq. IOM's durable solutions
strategy aims at providing IDPs, returnees and households in areas of return with:

Improved access to safe, dignified and sustainable housing;
Facilitated access to services, through the rehabilitation of key community
infrastructure, including roads, markets, electricity grids and water networks,
public buildings, health centres, schools or any other project benefiting both the
community and helping to resume economic activity;
Increased sustainable livelihood opportunities, including through vocational and
business trainings, and support to businesses that were successful before the
conflict and those which show potential for job creation through IOM Iraq’s
Enterprise Development Fund (EDF);
Reintegration services to respond to the needs of returnees, IDPs and affected
communities to support recovery and stabilization approaches by linking
affected communities with humanitarian and recovery services.
Work to facilitate the returns and adherence to international human rights law
related to the treatment of perceived affiliates, in addition to supporting
activities for understanding and resolving the causes of displacement, including
research, strategy and policy development and verification of progress;
Support thematic research, reports and factsheets on durable solutions,
protracted displacements and sustainability of returns, and the impact of
disasters such as COVID-19 pandemic on economic recovery, among others.
Robust advocacy, coordination and strategy development as part of IOM’s
contributions and inter-agency leadership. IOM co-leads the DSTF which is the
national level inter-agency platform to support durable solutions to
displacement; the RWG, and the Durable Solutions Technical Working Group
(DSTWG). This structure is developing a strategy and operational framework to
advance durable solutions at the national and local level, as well as supporting
increased engagement of international partners, while ensuring close
engagement with the government at national and local levels. IOM and partners
support advocacy efforts on durable solutions beyond return including local
integration and settlement in third locations, in line with the IASC Framework on
Durable Solutions and IOM’s Progressive Resolution of Displacement Situations
Framework.

Additionally IOM plans to support Syrian refugees with a range of livelihoods activities,
including job placement schemes, cash grants for small business creation and
expansion, entrepreneurship support, and cash-for-work opportunities; and carry out
education-related activities. These activities act as transitional solutions during the time
they spend in Iraq.

Funding Required
$30,100,000

Funding Confirmed
$15,180,446

50% 50%

HEALTH SYSTEM STRENGTHENING

IOM will support the government to strengthen the health system in Iraq, weakened by
years of sanctions, conflict, economic downturn, and most recently the COVID-19
pandemic, through: 

Improving the quality of primary health care level through capacity building of
health workers and supportive supervision;
Rehabilitation of health facilities and provision of essential equipment and
supplies to primary and secondary health care facilities; 
Supporting the National Tuberculosis (TB) Program to reduce TB transmission in
Iraq through improved detection and treatment of TB cases, including contact
and defaulter tracing; 
Strengthening disease surveillance at community and health facility levels and
supporting the implementation of events-based surveillance at the sub-national

Funding Required
$8,940,000
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level, training, and the use of electronic reporting systems. 
Advocate for a One Health approach and support the implementation of the
National Strategy for Human Resources for Health through the involvement of
Iraq Diaspora in areas where there are needs such as epidemiology,
occupational health, and animal health. 

MENTAL HEALTH AND PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT: DIALOGUE AND SOCIAL COHESION TOWARDS
RECOVERY AND CRISIS PREVENTION

IOM will implement MHPSS activities and support at the individual, family and
community levels, contributing to wider efforts to mend social fabrics and strengthen
social cohesion in post-conflict Iraq. IOM will:

Design and conduct trainings and provide comprehensive support to facilitate
the integration of MHPSS in conflict transformation and mediation
Focus on intergration of MHPSS in livelihoods and development programmes,
with IOM's Manual on Community-based Mental health and Psychosocial Support
in Displacement and Emergencies as guiding principles.
Conduct and publish extensive IOM research supporting positive, mutually
reinforcing linkages between MHPSS and livelihoods, and MHPSS and
mediation programming.

Funding Required
$7,000,000

NATIONAL LABORATORY SYSTEMS

IOM will contribute to strengthening the national laboratory system through:

Establishing six laboratories to enable prompt identification and reporting of
priority pathogens;
Providing technical assistance and capacity building to ensure quality standards
are met including for biosafety
Contribute to improving sample collection and transport systems.

Funding Required
$3,000,000

PEACEBUILDING AND PEACE PRESERVATION

IOM will continue to integrate peacebuilding and peace promotion activities to its
programming in Iraq, notably through:

Supporting government efforts to promote stability in areas which are struggling
to absorb the large numbers of individuals who spontaneously disengaged from
armed groups following the military defeat of ISIL and now require assistance to
transition back to civilian life. 
In ‘liberated’ areas, supporting families with a perceived affiliation to extremist
groups to access durable solutions, including through support which enables
them to return to and reconcile with communities in areas of origin. 
Bolstering community resilience to future waves of violent extremism in these
locations through Preventing Violent Extremism (PVE) programming, aligned
with the National Strategy to Combat Violent Extremism Conducive to Terrorism
and implemented in close cooperation with the Government of Iraq. 
Supporting research into the causes and consequences of displacement of
former combatants and persons with perceived affiliation and methods to
facilitate their reintegration into society.

Funding Required
$3,750,000

Funding Confirmed
$1,760,965

46% 54%

PROVISION OF WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE IN TRANSITIONAL AND POST-CRISIS SITUATIONS

IOM will contribute to restore WASH basic services in areas affected by the conflict, in
particular in areas of return, to improve living conditions and sanitation and hygiene.
IOM will:

Prioritize key infrastructures to be rehabilitated, based on needs and in
consultation with the communities (including IDPs, returnees and host

Funding Required
$5,000,000
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community members) and authorities. IOM will engage with community
members so that project design is context-appropriate and safe, especially for
girls and women (for protection issues) and the elderly and people with
disabilities (for easy access);
Contribute to strengthening hygiene and sanitation practices to prevent the
spread of preventable diseases, especially in the context of the COVID-19
pandemic. IOM will specifically target schools, community infrastructures,
latrines and water networks for safe access to clean water for the communities;
Support the rehabilitation of water networks to provide an improved quantity
and quality of water for both hygiene and livelihoods activities, such as
irrigation.

WASH interventions in areas of return will contribute to providing returnees and host
communities with improved access to water and sanitation, as part of basic services
which are critical to re-establish themselves in their areas of origin.   

REPARATIONS

When it comes to reparations activities in Iraq, IOM will:

Run capacity-building workshops for government officials from the Federal
Government of Iraq, the Kurdistan Region of Iraq, and for CSOs and NGOs, and
organize training trips to learn from reparations programming in comparable
contexts.
Advocate for the right to reparations through awareness-raising programming
and information campaigns. This will include policy guidance, expert advice and
technical support to governments and local and international stakeholders to
promote the transparent delivery of individual or collective reparations
measures.

Funding Required
$2,500,000

RESTORING HOUSING, LAND AND PROPERTY RIGHTS

Returnee households or households wishing to return often face challenges related to
housing, land and property (HLP) issues, because of lost or destroyed official papers,
houses being occupied by another household or general lack of access to administrative
services in their areas or return. To complement the other interventions in facilitating
safe, dignified and sustainable return and reintegration, IOM will:

Provide HLP-related assistance to beneficiaries alongside housing-related
interventions. HLP support includes both representation and information
counselling and can be provided either through existing joint community-
resource centres or in other forms adapted to the context of intervention and
available administrative services;
Build the capacity of civil society organisations and government partners,
including through the provision of policy guidance, expert advice; and technical
assistance for HLP rights, including, but not limited to, restitution.

Funding Required
$2,000,000

STRENGTHEN PREPAREDNESS AND REDUCE DISASTER RISK

Funding Required
$11,965,000

People Targeted
90,480

People Targeted Description

IOM will support the government, including national and local authorities, and selected CSOs and community
leaders through trainings and technical assistance to better equip them to deal with disaster management to
reduce natural and other risks facing Iraq. This will include: (1) supporting the GoI to improve preparedness
plans and coordination with humanitarian and other actors; (2) providing technical assistance to enforce
appropriate health regulations and prepare actors at Points of Entry to deal with health-related processes; and
(3) reinforce capacities in providing adapted MHPSS services to prevent or mitigate impacts of disasters which
impede humanitarian access, including through additional support to local actors. IOM will also support efforts

https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/iraq-crisis-response-plan-2021
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to include and mainstream preparedness and risk reduction for new displacement and humanitarian crises in
ongoing and planned efforts of the government and non-governmental actors to coordinate and discuss issues
of concern for Iraq. IOM, as a humanitarian actor and co-chair of the Technical Coordination Committee on the
community-based reintegration of children, women and young people with a former association with ISIL, will
remain highly engaged in preparedness and planning for the possible return of Iraqi families from northeastern
Syria.

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS

IOM will keep supporting government authorities and CSOs to build their capacities for
disaster preparedness and response in line with humanitarian principles. IOM will:

Conduct comprehensive needs assessments for capacity-building of key
stakeholders in charge of responding to impacts of disasters, such as national
and local authorities, civil society organizations and community leaders;
Implement trainings and technical assistance to better equip those actors to
include principled emergency preparedness and response to better anticipate
and face future displacement whether due to conflict or natural disaster,
including contingency planning, information management and coordination,
logistics and warehousing, service mapping and emergency coordination with
national and international actors;
Additionally, in anticipation of future camp closures, IOM will continue
developing contingency planning, with all stakeholders involved and in synergy
with its other programmes, to be prepared to support households leaving camp
settings through multi-sectoral assistance, including emergency cash and NFI,
social cohesion and reintegration, access to services and referral for targeted
assistance.

Funding Required
$1,500,000

HEALTH COMPONENTS OF PREPAREDNESS AND RISK REDUCTION

IOM will support the GoI in meeting the requirements of the International Health
Regulations (2015) in line with the results of the Joint External Evaluation and through
supporting the implementation of the National Action Plan for Health Security by: 

Conducting sensitization workshops on International Health Regulations (2015);
Training MoH personnel on population mobility mapping and conducting
population mobility mapping exercises at national and sub-national levels;
Training of DOH rapid response teams and key personnel on epidemic
preparedness and response.

Funding Required
$1,500,000

POINTS OF ENTRY

IOM will contribute to strengthening public health capacities at PoEs through: 

Assessments of IHR core capacities at PoEs; 
Developing standard operating procedures for the detection and management of
public health events, and training;
Rehabilitation and infrastructural upgrades to PoE, especially WASH capacities
and quarantine areas;
Provision of essential equipment and material; 
Support to multi-sectoral committees for emergency preparedness and
response;
Organising table-top exercises, drills, and simulations. 

Funding Required
$3,000,000

SYSTEM STRENGTHENING FOR MENTAL HEALTH AND PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT

IOM will work on strenghtening the services offered to people facing protracted
displacement, new displacements and returns, to support their mental health, and
prevent neurological or substance use disorders, among others. IOM's MHPSS

Funding Required
$5,000,000
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Programme will:

Support, through its role as chair of the Working Committee on Capacity Building
and HR Management nationally, different service providers to develop a more
practical and sustainable framework for capacity building and supervision of
local human resources in the field of MHPSS at different layers of interventions
(including for psychologists, social workers, and community mobilizers).
Activities will be guided by IOM's Manual on Community-Based Mental Health
and Psychosocial Support in Emergencies and Displacement.
Contribute to building health system capacity to respond to the MHPSS impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic including through the provision of resources (such as
medical supplies and psychotropic medicines) and training by expert medical
professionals.

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE IN PREPAREDNESS AND RISK REDUCTION

IOM will address the challenge of water scarcity in the context of climate changes to
reduce the risk of water issue-induced displacement among populations in Iraq remains
high due to lack of water or bad quality water resources. IOM will:

Identify critical infrastructural needs and provide rehabilitation support to
facilities such as (but not limited to) water treatment plants, reverse osmosis
(RO) stations and water and irrigation systems;
Conduct research to better understand the water dynamics in the south of Iraq
and build the capacity of the government in water-related policies;
Engage in vocational training and livelihoods opportunities aiming at developing
skills of the population in the rural water sector.

Funding Required
$965,000

CONTRIBUTE TO AN EVIDENCE BASED AND EFFICIENT CRISIS RESPONSE SYSTEM

Funding Required
$6,350,000

People Targeted Description

IOM will maintain its capacities to collect humanitarian data, track IDP movements and produce high-quality
reports benefitting humanitarian and non-humanitarian actors in Iraq. IOM will also support research and
assessments into the efficacy of social cohesion programming in Iraq, including the relevance of contact theory
to facilitate inter-ethnic and -sectarian relations in regions with levels of social tensions; and research into the
causes and consequences of displacement of former combatants and persons with perceived affiliation and
methods to facilitate their reintegration into society and rapidly evolving contexts. Data collected by IOM and
related products will improve capacities of UN agencies, NGOs, clusters, technical working groups and
government entities in providing better targeted, evidence-based response to IDPs and returnees in Iraq.

72%
Funding Confirmed

28%
Funding Gap

DISPLACEMENT TRACKING

IOM remains one of the main providers of reliable data on displacement and returns in
Iraq. IOM DTM tools and processes allow IOM and partners to track locations of IDPs and
returnees, assess their intentions and barriers to return, and give an overview on the
severity of conditions in areas of return, among others, providing the necessary
information for emergency, recovery and crisis prevention programming. IOM will
continue to:

Collect data through IOM’s Rapid Assessment and Response Teams (RARTs),
composed of over 100 staff deployed across Iraq, and interviews with key
informants utilizing a large, well-established network of over 9,500 informants
that includes community leaders, mukhtars, local authorities and security forces;

Funding Required
$6,350,000

Funding Confirmed
$4,581,719

72% 28%
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Disseminate disaggregated information and thematic reports on the number of
IDPs and returnees at the governorate, district, subdistrict and location levels,
their shelter type, the period of displacement, areas of origin for IDPs, areas of
last displacement for returnees, assess their intentions and barriers to return,
and give an overview on the severity of conditions in areas of return, among
other, for improved programming; 
When needed, activate the Emergency Tracking tool to monitor population
displacement and mobility during crises;
Produce data on migration movements with neighbouring countries;
Track mobility restrictions and health measures being implemented across the
country to curb the spread of the COVID-19. 
Produce and disseminate products through the online platform and through
sharing with partners, including: IDP and Returnee master lists, providing raw
information on displacement and mobility; Return Index, providing key
information and analysis on conditions of return; IDP index, providing key
information and analysis on conditions of displacement; Integrated Location
Assessment, providing an in-depth look into IDPs and returnees, focusing on
profiling the locations in which these groups live;
Update and maintain a COVID-19 dashboard, providing information on mobility
restriction and public health measures;
Produce ad hoc Emergency Tracking reports, providing timely data on the
number of individuals displaced due to emerging crises such as drought, flood,
closures of camps.
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